
ORDINAICE !l>. ::3 b

AH OllDINAJCE TO PIDVIQl,: THE OAaRYIHJ Ilfl'O nJ'P'mT IN THE TOWN OF TOOll'l'DALE• 
MULTNOMAH COl.Jlll'Y, omnou. THE �TIVE Alm RE.FERENDUM l'OWF,RS RESElffil) TO 
THF; LliOAL VOTEl'IS OF MUNICIPALITllS St sml'l'ION 1-A OF ARTICLE 1V OF THE 
CON:n'ITUTI'iN OF THE S'l'ATE OF oamc>N, .\NO 'tO E!IIAOT 00 AMEND THKIR HUNIOIPAL 
CAAm'J�RS Hl:':W?.ll.'fEl) TO w"l1AL VOTERS Of ClTlF.$ AND TOWNS BY .:£TION 2 Cf' Affl'IGLE 
n OF THE COllfflTU'l'ION 01' THE STATE OF ORIDOII, ANO !-'ll>VIDIJ-0 l'"OH VIOLt.TION 
OF 'l' Ill 5 /CT Arll) DrlC: LARI?O AN E:M&lllF..ICYo 

BlI IT (FlDADIED BY THE COIW>N COWCIL tJF Tm: TOWN OF TROIJTDAI.t,;a 

3!:t:TION lo The f� sball be 81.lbstanUally tblll fom of o. petition 

tor an;r ordinance or &!!Mll'ldl'allnt t.o the charter propooed by the Initiat:l.vet 

It iia felony tor aey one to eign an:, lnitiativ. or Referendum petition 

with any other nma at.her than his own, or to knowingly' sign his - more 

than Ol'IQe tor the lllllZll8 fllfJll,IJUN, or to sign llUClh petition when he is not. a 

legal voter. 

To the Honow.bl.e • ...,....,,._.,........, ____ _ 
Mlll.tnomah county, Oregon. 

de, the uo:lel'ldgned, citizfllUI and legal wters or the Town ot Troutdale, 

Multn<Y.1'M1 Count;r I ON&Ofl I re1]')110t.t'ull7 demnd that, the tollOl!ling proposed 

Ord.5neme (01' MWndl!lent; to the oit:r chart.er) 8hall be sul:1lllitt� to the legal 

vot.e:rs of the Town or 'l'l"DUtda.le, �omah Cour&:r, Oregon, tor their approv'&l 

or l'ejeotion at, the regular ( or si-ia.1.) city eleot,i.on to be held on t.h• 
-

d11y Qf -- 19
_, 

and eaob for himNlt oausr I have pereon11>ll.Y a:l.g� t.his 

p,,t.1tion; I am a legal voter of tile Town ot 1'routdale, Multiionah Comn:.71

Oregon, am iey residence and street mimber are correctly written ai"ter lll1 name. 

{Here .follow f;;;;;;;iy numbered ilries tor signatures). ' 

SillJTION 2. The followirlg ahal1 b• �ubetant:!Ally th•. form ot petition tor 

Werendlllll to the peop� on any ordin&noe pas-1 b7 the City CO\ll'ICil. 

It is a tel0111' for an:r one to sign any Init1at1Te or Referendum petition 

with any other mme than his O'illl• or to knowirgly sign his name more than once 

tor till same measure, or to eign such petition when he is not a legal voter. 

Pagel. 



To the Ho111>rulA 
FAO

""'
orii_.eJ>_of.....,t.,.he

......,T...-own ot Troutdale•
M11lt.nomah Oount.y• Oregon. 

Wit• tl1e uni�• legal � of the Town ot T:routdal•• ""1lt.Mfllllh 

1.itl.e or the �• on whiob t.he retenmdum 1a IIHIU3ft\), paS&ed by the 

Co..'lllCln Council oZ the Tow of Trout.dale at 1:t.a meeting m the ,_day or 

__ __,, 19_, llhall be &Ubmit.t.Gd t.o the legal wtera ot the Town or 

'l'rouWal.111 to'li' thGl'li' a.ppxow.l. er :rejection at the Ngu!Ar (or !Sf)t!Oi.al) city el8c-

I have penoniilly s1gnod this ;,otitlon: I am a legal voter ot the Town of 

Trwt.dala, Multuollll'lh Coimt.y, Oregon, ani my reaidence and street. lltllllber are 

00l'l'lffltl1 wntt.1 after 111.V' -• 

(Here i'oiiow t.weiiy- n,1lll'lieNd D'.iiea for signatures). 

SD�TION 3. Each and fffl1:7 shMt of fl'lfJJ'Y petition tor eit.her initiative 

or reteren.'lia oonta!mng 1111gnat.un,a eball be wrlf'ied on the back the'l!'8ot 

1n subatant.ial.l¥ the followirll fozm by the panon who c1rculated such ■beet 

ot aaid pet.it.ion by atfid&Vit tMnCn a.a i'ollawat 

... 

I, ___________ boing first. duly IM>m, say that all

or the pe!'1101l8 \ibo were the a1gnen of thia sheet signed the sheet or the 

foregoing petition• am each of thllll&1gned his name, reaidenoe and str9et. 

mimbltr ool"NCtly and that. each signed 1• a legal vat.er of t,he Town of Troutdale. 

(Signature iiiii title of offleer and hie reaiderioe). 

smTION 4- TM foma herein gi?ln &N not nudatOZ'JI' and 1f � 

followed :!.n 4ffT pet.it.ion it. nll be autthU.ent., diangard:tng clerical and 

technical erron. 



B'l'ION ,. Not more t.han twemay 111,gnaturu shall be •igned to one sheet. 

of a ,-tit.ion, aM a rull. Md oor:t"eCt. oopy of t.be title IU'ld \ext. ot the 

measure d� tor sub!d.l!l8ian. by the In1Uatiff or Wel'W!dun petition, as 

the cue ray be• shall be at.t.adbed \0 each 8heat. ci1'cula.t.ed tor signature, am

m.ch full and corNOt oopy ot the tit.le am t.at sbl.ll be .shoWn to the vou,r 

batore hie signatui:,t ie attached. 

sm'l'ION 6. T he Rl9corier d: the 'l'own of 'l'l"O\ltdal.e sbll.ll. ace•� f'or i'illllg 

&ll1' pnition for the Init.iat.ive or for the R.efe:rendum, eubject to the verifi

cation ot the mimber lla1 �•• ot the aignat.m-ee end voting qualiticat!ona 

of tbs penona sign11111 the MIile by reference to the regist.ration books in the 

office of the CQUllQy Clerk ot. MultnGUlah COllllb7 • and 1.t' a autticient. number of 

qUll,].1fiad voten be found to haw aigned 11&:ld. petition, be shall file 8llllll8 

wit.bin t.en days aft.er pl'eaent.at1on tlwreot to him. 

SECTION 7. Initiative pet.it� tor •rv proJlOlll'd onlil'lllnOe, chart.er 

ll.l!lltndm&nt. or llll!lf481U'II ehall bfJ uignltd by a nunber ot legal voters •"ml to 

rut.een per oent.Wl of the votes out for llllJrol' at the laGt. preceiiing lllU1l:icip&l 

elect.ion. l.et'eremum petitions aiainst. an:r ordinMCe or -.- proposed by 

t.be Cit.y Coumil CJhall be 11igned by a number of ler,al voters roual t.o 10 per 

cent.Ulll o! the vows cast for ni.yor at t.he la,�t regular precedin,� municipal 

election. 

i 
31{.C'fION a. An am,slldlnent, to the -� of the ,.._ ot Troutdale •Y be 

propoilled al¥l submitted to the let;Ql wt.en by ruolut.ion of the Council with

out. m Initiative petitions aid �lutlon tlhall 1:1o filed with the Recorder 

for aubm.tmon mt la.tor than twent.7 da:,s �on the elect.ion at which it is 

to be voted upon and no a� to the charter shall ba effective until it 

is approved l:1\1' a llllljority ot the lOt.eo cast thereon by the lel',Ql. voters ot

aa:lA city. 

b'liC'l'IOJi 9. h'heN an -ni!ment, to the cha:rt.er ot the TQllffl of Traut.dale 

11111-7 be propoeed and oubmtttod to the legal vot..n thereof by n,solution of 

the Coumil without an J:n:I.U.t.iw ptltit.:Lon. the anid reaolut.lon shall t.h«'ein 

8"t.e the dateot the regular llllUW'lipu e1-otion, or the day of a epeetal 

election at whion tl&1d reaolut.i.Clll will bo SWlmit.tod to be voted on, and sh&ll 

call liUld 11llike provioion tor aa1d elect.ion. 



s&:TIOH 10. When any meuureibr Init:1.ative or Referendum legislation

a.hall be filed by the Beool"ller after the nWllber and gemdnflllltee ot signatU1"88

theret.o, aa l»:'ffided by seoUon 6 !YPl! shall have been &SOertainlld, or vmm

807 resolution ot the Clt7 CoUIIDil shall be filed with the R.eoordv ae pro

vided in section 8 herein• the Recorder ahall f'ort.hwith transmit to the

Attomey or aa1d. munie:l.pal:l.t:r a copy of 8UCh mee.SUN, who ahall within five

dqe 14'GY1d• and return to the llaoorder a vallot title tor such measure. Tbe

ballot title shall be print«l '1111\h t.b8 number ot the meaeuN on the otf'icial

ballot.. In maJd.ng IIUCb ballot. tit.le aaht Attomo:r shall \.o the be& ot hia

abillt;r give a true and ilnpart,1al stat� ot the purpose ot the meu!.ft

alld in auch langllage that the ballot title llhall not. be any argument. for, or

llule to create pl"eju<lioe againat such lll8&BUl'9. Any person who is disaatietied

with the ballot title provided by the aa1d Attorne., tor any SUClh IIIIIQIIUre ma;r

within tive days alt.er said ballot title is retumed to the Recorder appeal

to the Common CGUDCil aaking a dU'terent title and �iv1Dg the reasons therefor,

and stating wb;r t,he tit.le pl'epa:red by the said Attomey is improper and the

CQIIJ'.IIOn Council !!hall be resolution appl'O'l9 the ballot title prepared. by aa1d

Attorney, er shall by :resolution JlNSCribe another ballot title therotor and

the ballot title ao approved or eo prescribed by t.he Conm>n Council shall be

the title placed upon the ballot. 31l0h ball� in no case el!Oeed one

lnmd.:red worde, and llhall not l'9lltllllble in so tar as possible any other ballot

title filed tor 4117 lllt!IUNN. The Recorcler ot the Town ot Troutdale shall

nll!llber euch measune and ballot title in the moet. COIIY8llient ani conseeut.1ve

manner. Tile affil'!!Stive of the firot meaaure shall be md>ered 100 am t.ba

negatiw 101 in numeral.II, and the 11\WOeeding IIIINl.tlUl'o 811&11 be nW'llbered 1021 

10), 104,. lOS am so on. It aball be tho dut.y ot the Recorder to print, 8111d

b&llot. ti\les am numbsn upon t.be official. ballot. Keasurs& referred to t.be

wt.ere by petition ahall be d� ttRete:rendum ordered by petition ot the

people." Measures propond by the Init.iatin petition shall be designated

"Proposed by Initiative petition." Chart.el' Amendments submitted by the

City Oounoil without 1n1tiatiTII pnit.ion ahllll be designated "Chart.er

�nt.11 autaittad to the vot,en by the CCIIIIIOD C<lunoil. 8

PROVlDED, OOWEVER, that 11tlm. charter 8lllel'llnl,im1s are to be su'laitted to the



'tOtffll by reaol�:Lon ot the CCIUDl1l u 1n thia 01."dinallCe prov1ded• the 

COWI.Cil may in aa1d l'UOlllt1on P1'Grlde tor a ballot. tit.le tor the .-sun so 

to be wbmit.t.«l, Cid 1n ti. even ot 911111h � being ll!lllie by" the Council 

tha hereimbove pnm.ad.Obll •l th:la M111t1on relati w to the filing of the 

maaeure w:Wt. the City Atto:m7, the pnpmi,t.ion by said At.tomey ot a ball� 

tit.la therefor am the appeal to the Oauneu f1'0lll the ball� t:Ltle so JJNPBNd 

shall not apply. 

salTION U. Where a special election is oalled either on petition tor

]:ll'Opoeed ordinances or CA&rt.er ........ ll;r the Inltiative., or tor submttt:Lqg 

Ol'dinan11ee 11.Y' tlltll Retentnbllll., or chlt.l'ter � propoaed b;r the CQUl'ICU, 

the Rllloordff shall ,:,1abl,1Jb euoh propo1ed ol'tl1nal»etl1 re.t'erendum me&alll'9 or ohner 

-lldmant. with the bi,Jlot. tit.le IWl Jl'llaber 1n tun in a -paper published

1n the Tow of Tmutdale to be deaipt.ecl by the Council, cmce each week tor 

t.w suoceaeiw -ics,, the lil'& fQb:UcaUon to be not lns than titteen day& 

before the epeoial election at lilhicb aa1l1 Pl"OJ)Ol8d ordin,.nce, l'ltferend.Ull 

meuUl'O or chart.er lllllll9ndmlm1. 18 to be wt.eel on, and it tbel'e be no nlllf8Pllper 

so publlll!lbed, then the RecoJ.'da l!lhal.l }'lOllt notice ot election 1n tow.- publio 

pl&cea in the cit.;r at least. ten daye prior to nch election, which posted 

n:,t.1oe shall et.ate the t:l.me• plaoe and purpo- or the eleot.:1.on, but need l'lot 

contain the tull amendnu,.nt. or ol'llinllrtlJe being submitted.. A like rule ae to 

publication or pOating 11h11.11 \te, orserwd where proposed 01"dinances, N.tentnd.1111 

meaSUJ."lt or chart.er �• are to be eubrllttted at the Ngular el.eat.ion. 

SI,XlTION 12. Legal -wot.en ot the '!'own of � are qualified to &ign 

a petit1.on tor the ret1n'C'lll.t1a or to'/! the in1t.1at.iw tor an;r -IIUN whioh 

they are •nt.itled to vot. upon. A nr p11non aigm.ng llll.'I" name ot.ber than hie 

own to a pet.it.ion, or lm:lld.ne1T aign:lrg his name more than onoe tor the 

.. l!IM8Ul'8 at one elMtion, 1llbD 18 not. at. the t.1.me of a1gn1.ng the .._ a 
,'(, 

legal wter ot the Town ot �. or ,my ottm•r or ot.her panon v:Lolat:1.rc 

err or the pt'OYisl.ona ot this ord:!Mme, aball upon convicticm t.heNOf be 

pum.ehed b;r a tine not. e,a,e«iing five lnDired. dollars, or by impriaonment in 

the cit.;r Jail not. emeed.ing eix lll0fltha or by both fine 111nt mpriaonment in 

t.lw discration of' the municipal colU't.. 

STION l). The manner of voting upon l'llNIIV.l"eS subaitted to the 

l4gal -voten shall be the - ae 111 or -.y hlreat'ter be1 provided b;r law. 

No meuure shall be adopt.ed \1Dle111s it. ahall NCeive the e.ttumative major.lty 



ot t.hlll total mimber ot l•6al votea cast. on 811111h .,..un IUld entitled t.o be 

count.ed. t.bclNon. It t.w or mn lAwa on the - nbJwt or conta1ning 

provillions that are cootlictin&, aball be appl"CMld by the voters 11t the aaine 

eleot.ion the lllBUUl'e receiYing the great.at. mimb$r of afi'1rmat1Ya vote,, 

Bball be pl'OCla1-1 +.o b0 the Jaw adoJl"Cl. 

s.i-:trrION 14. Tile vote• m 1118Ulll'9a arid chart.er �a shall be 

counted,. � am returned as votes tor caridida.tes are count.Eld, 

camr&aeed a ret.umed. 

SliCl'ION lS• The lllll.YOl" ahlllJ. within tUt.oen � tl'OIII the time of such 

eleotion proclla1nl by riublJ.cc,tion theJ'9af in ru.u, once 1n a newpaper i'l\lblillhed 

in the Town of T J'Olltdal.e, or by' pOBt.ing pr1nted or t;!"PIIWl"it.ten copies or aucb 

J)l'OOlamat1on in at l...t. t.wo corusplcuaus places in .aid mum.cipallty, the 

adopt.ion ot such llllMUl'EI al1d � '4!1ch shall have :recdm the atrtmative 

llllljoriw ot the tot.al ffllllber of vote. Met theroon, am upon fflllllh proclamation 

such aaamm and �• nball beoQ!le in tull force am effect, eJmept. 

in oe."8 � tor in Section 13 with Ntereroe to two or more l.nro on tbe 
� 

ll0ll1lt subject or cont.&.ining provialione the.t are conf'lillt.irlg. In caaee ot

onilnat'lllee ,:h:Lch hoe 1MHm paeeed by the Co11111101'1 Oounr:U and vot.ed. upon by 

NteJ."8ndqa1 proclamation of the :result of such vot.111 shall also 'be !00.de, am 

eueh ordinance ah&ll continue in ett'ect or oeue to be in effect., according 

\0 111uoh l"eS\llt t'l"Olll the time of Wlh proclllllllition. 

SOO'l'ION 16. Where NfeN!ldla pet.itiou llha.ll be a1gnlld by the l'lllquired 

nl.llllber ot legal voten agalnat 1111.T or41nanoea pneud by the Oomnon �, same 

shall be tiled with the Reool'dff within th11'ty days af'lier the passage am 

approval of the ordine.nce :ln question. 

No Otdimnce shall take ett'fft ancl becom111 operative until th1%'1;7 dqa 

attar ita i:assagci by the COllllal Cou.toil aiid signing by the Mayor, «!IC•

..,;rgemy llMIUUJ."88 l'IIICeaeru.-y tor the �te pN!Mll'V'llt:l.on or the peace, 

hff.lt.y or safety ot the c:1.t.7J am no such .,..rgenoy mealNl"l!I shall b11Come 

et!.tiw or 11!lllllldiatel3" operative until .._:1., p&ned by the unardmolle 

vot.e -� All memba1"11 or the ooumil present at the meet.ing• and signing by 

the IIID101'• 



Sl!DTIOff 17• ........ , ..:�'..a heRl\7' ad.j!J:lged and declared that

� oonditl.<ma are woh that. this Ol'dinanoe 1e nele11111.1ry tor tlte

illlllediate Jll'9NM"ation r::4 tbe public ,,.._, health and satet;r of tbs

To1llll · ot Twut.dale, and an emergency 1e llenby declared to m.8', and

this ordinance shall tak11 effect and be in tun fQZ'Ue and effect when

111,gned. by the m&JVI"•

Pasood by the common '-OlllOil this 1i/� day ot 9nQI/Jk
l951t., by- thll following votet

/Raco
I 

YEM:. _____ _
NAYS._ ___ _

Suln:U-.Md to the� thie ?11'day ot &74,1cl • 1954.
31pod b7 the Ma10r thi• --� ot ---- 1954.

, 


